Effects of the acetylene compound from Atractylodes rhizome on experimental gastric ulcers induced by active oxygen species.
This study was conducted to determine the beneficial effects of treating digestive disorders of (6E,12E)-tetradecadiene-8,10-diyne-1,3-diol diacetate (TDEYA) detected in the plasma in hydrolyzed form: (6E,12E)-tetradecadiene-8,10-diyne-1,3-diol (TDEY), following the oral administration of a decoction of Atractylodes rhizome to rats. Assessment was also made of the efficacy of TDEYA in experimental gastric disorder models. Oral administration of TDEYA at doses of 300 to 500 mg/kg suppressed the formation of gastric lesions induced by indometacin in a dose-dependent manner. TDEYA at a dose of 200 mg/kg suppressed gastric lesions induced by an ischemia-reperfusion injury model. TDEYA at doses of 100 to 300 mg/kg did not show suppressive effects on water immersion stress-induced gastric lesions. TDEYA showed no active oxygen species scavenging action, nor did it have any effect on superoxide dismutase activity in the stomach tissue. TDEYA at doses of 200 to 500 mg/kg significantly suppressed xanthine oxidase (XO) activity in the stomach tissue following its oral administration. The suppressive effects of TDEYA on lesion formation induced by indometacin and ischemia-reperfusion injury models would thus appear to be due in part to the inhibition of XO activity in the stomach tissue.